PUNAJB YIDHAN SABHA SECRE,TARIAT
Starred Questions
TO BE ASKED AT TITE MEETING OF'TIIE PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA
TO BE TTELD ON
Monday, the lSth f,'ebruaryo 2019

*1854.:-Wil1theEducationMinisterbepleasedtostatethetotalnumberof

::il:lT:::T:lj::TT^:::^1'Tyr11."ul"Yha

brocks arongwith the number of primary and
secondary

schools having no teachers togetherwith the time
by which the vacant posts

will

be

filled up?

x2022.-willtheRuraloevelopmeniandPanchayatsMinisterbepleasedtostate
whether the government is making efforts for setting
up any government project after getting the approximately
10
acres (836 Kanals and 4 Marla) land vacated which
was earmarked for grassland after bringing the same
under
village Common Land Act or will do so?
*1968' shri Avtar
sineh Junior. M.L.A.:- wil tn.
Minister be pleased to state :a) Total expenditure incurred by the govt. on staff(their salaries and benefits
etc.), building , infrastructure, other bills
etc., during the year 2017_lg;
b) total number of people registered in year 2017-18 in search ofjobs at employment
office;
c) number of people who have successfully got employment through the above mentioned
employment office during
the year 2017-18?

ffirofrIt

*1851'
:- Will the Transport Minister be pleased to state:a) the total number of Regional Transport officers posted at present in the State
alongwith
b)

the total service period

posting atthat station of the above said officers in each
case;
the policy of the Government regarding time period of posting
at same place?

of

To recruit Guest Teachers in Gor4. and aided colleges
as ner the reservation rule,
*1947' Shri Budh
Ram. M.L.A.:- Will the Higher pau"ution tutioister be pl"u*d t*tut",whether it is a fact that Guest Teachers (Lecturers) are recruited
on vacant posts in govt. and govt. aided colleges
every year; if so, whether their recruitment is held as per the reservation
( for s.c/B.C) roaster; if not, the action
being taken by the govt. against the officers, responsible for the
same;
whether the govt' will come up with a proposal in respect of recuitment
of professors/ lecturers to be appointed
afresh as per the reservation act for the session of z0r9-20?

a)

b)

To
*2059. Sardar Kulbir Sinsh
Zira. M.L.A.:- Will the Cooperation Minister be pleased to state:the reasons for close down Zfua Cooperative Sugar Mill, Zira alongwith the

a)

make operational again;

time by which the said mill would be

b) if the government
consider
plan

will

is incapable to operate said sugar mill whether there is any proposal of the govefirmenr ro
to handover 101 acre land of said sugar mill to any other indushy for its use; if so,
the time by which this
be

implemented?
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To construct Dashmesh link Canal
*1844.1. sardarHardval Sineh
"ffien sabha
Kamboi. M.L.A
I
--2. Rana Guriit Sineh. M.L.A :J witt the Water Resources Minister be pleased to siite:a) whether it is a fact that any proposal was prepared to construct Dashmesh link Canal to meet the shortage of water
in the areas of Mohali, Zirakpur, Banur, Dera Bassi and Lalru etc; if so, the year in which the same was prepared;
b) the present status of this proposal, whether the govt. would consider to construct Dashmesh link Canal: if so. the
time by which action would be taken for the same?
*2033' Shri Arun Naraug. M.L-A.:Will the Power Minister be pleased to state whether there is any proposal to upgrade
the power houses and to replace the electricity wires and poles of the city; if so, the amount of funds
disbursed for
this scheme by the Centre and State Government, separately alongwith the time by which the said work is likely
to
be completed alongwith the details thereof.T

Repair and widenine of Malout-Sri Muktsar Sahib Road
*1907, Sardar Kanwariit Sineh Rosv. M.L.A:Will the Public Works (B&R) Minister be pleased to state:-

a)

b)

whether there is any proposal under consideration of the Government to carry out repair and widening
of MaloutSri Muktsar Sahib road; if so, the details thereof;
the present status of construction of Railway over bridge on Jalalabad-Sri Mukfsar Sahib road at Sri Muktsar
Sahib?
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-rxl7gt.
declared proclaimed offenders bv the

p*:uu

will
police

absconders?

the chief Minister be pleased

till

date

"**tii*.

tol6tn"

number

of

accused

,Ji"?i.,ing taken to anest the above said

*1863. Shri
Amit Vii. M.L.A.:budget of Rs' 10 crore is likely
to be sanctioned for drainage
of rain water for pathankot citv?

rrr

ch the approximate

*1872'
e pleased to state the policy of the
government to make capable
the Govt' Transport service by lessening
private
the
Transport Service in the State
togetherwith the number of secretaries,
Regional rransport Authority appointed
under new Transport policy in
State?
the

*2054'
inister be pleased to state whether
any proposal under the consideration
there is
of the gou"*-Int to open degree colrege
at vlage Bilaspur, centre of g
villages in district Moga; if so, the time
by wnicr, it is rikely to be opened?
*1984.

a)
b)

*1987'

t".t"r t'r"whether

tt.*

es Minister be pleased to state

it is a fact that the river

:_

Beas is causing heavy erosion to
the land from town Beas to Goindwal
sahib on
right bank whereby the land of farmers,
Panchayats and Forest Department is
washing
away
in
the river in this way
the farmers, panchayats and Forest department
are acing treavy losses;
if the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative
*h"ti", there is any proposal under consideration of the govt.
to
construct Dhusi bandh on both sides of river
and to erect spurs on the right side in
order
to
save
said
erosining
land ; if so , the time by which it is likely
of
to be materialised?

s"'dut suouul $ion}'Gil'iu
will consider to repair the road from Miani to Dasuya
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ister be pleased to state whether the
in district Hoshiarpur as priority basis; if so, the

*2074. Sa
Hospital, Lehra and Moonak (district Sangrur)

will

;.ffiffi;ilff#ill

be filled-up?
filled-rrn?

*l930.'willa"Lo;m;;*entMinisterbepleasedtostatewhethergovernmentwilI
M.L.A:- Will the Local
Government Minister be pleased

Samana bus stand

from its existing place to any open space
froT.:*
r
out of the
Luv wrLJ
city to
L\J J(
solve

::*,""T1:,:"::::t:n:-lT1:
li,stine
traffic congestion and inconvenience
convenience of the public of
the area/city
rlcfoils
details fho.o^F)
thereof?
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the

in Assembly constituency Samana; if so, the

preased

to state whether it is a
v4u,

ll su,
by which a new wide road from Ludhiana to Rahon (via
Mattewal) is likely to be proposed by the goverrunent?
r

distri
"_.ssr '4rl,4r prxHu \.rlE€rrtar tvl.IJ.A.:_
Will
Wlll
the
Local
LOCaI
Govt. Mi
GOvt.
;Minister be pleased to state whether there is any
proposal under consideration of the government
to make villages Chhajali and Mehalan
-vuor4u
(Consrsituency
Dirba)
\vl
district Sangrur as notified area committee; if so, the
time by which the same is likely to be done?
r
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